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Post election leftovers
rtlrxod I
you isn't

P M * “BowMng Far D d ta n /' Tbs TV
Iw w sleW k featiering murder and mayhem
Instead of politician's prem ises. Tbs

tbs Univsrslty
ring campaign

Luscious library on way
Tbs fedsral funds for tbs construction
would corns from IS billion appvcprlatsd in
tbs Public Worts Employment Act of lif t.
Tbs act, dasignsd to Croats jobs in arsas of
bifh unemployment, was paossd into law
ovsr President Ford's veto.
Lot's bops tbs future doesn’t hold a veto
for tbs library proposal. -

Five cents of ecology

Our readers w rite

Ns pstnstaktag research is required to
Although it has
received very little
attention in tbs paper,
tbs Finance Committee
or SAC, our elected

am-back deposit rule, but those are no
substitute for a national bottle tell or state
tew banning throwaway containers.
An attempt to enact such e law in
California was made at tbs last session of
the legislative. Unfortunately, because of
Intense lobbying activities by tbe bottle and
can manufacturers, it died on e 44 tie vote
in tbe Senate Natural Resources snd
Wildlife Committee.

asked last week to
approve a plan which
would put nearly
tbe State of California,
for "Instructionally
Related Activities” into
a s a v in p fund for
future years.
White this mousy is
provided to tbe cam-

The bill should be revivied end enacted

Graham moves minds as well
She modestly • attributed tbe honor
bestowed i^on bar at tbe WMte House teat
Thursday to "a new attitude toward tbe arts
and dance” in America. But Martha
Graham baa been as responsible for that
new attitude as anyone in tbe peat SO yeere.
Tbe Medal of Freedom, which President
Ford pr aasntod to Mias Graham, is tbe

m eet tbe coats of
musical activities such
as tbe marching band,
agricultural
judging
teams, publications and
so forth, it seems that
none of it will go to holp
those activities, some
of which are badly
underfunded.

d a rte d and that Instructionally Related
Activities could then be
“fully funded” w ith
• e a s y coming from
A8I and the state. 1
would like to know just
hew much of an In
crease those activities
have received since
I suppose that tbe
inance Com m ittee
out for tbe future of
Ihelr officers end staff,
but sboukki't they also
took out for tbs present
life and tbe future of
these very important

a c ce p t that bis ill
rep e a te d
bereysrf

fT S S

stance.
And It was
that I
a rriv e d o ttk e c s e clualon
w b lc l
recogniisd why
e x p r e s s io n s

Editorial Writer
Mike Css way

Jeffrey

Mustang Daily wrl< »nnes ‘
k'lim from all vicw-|>niim.
I/iiftih of Wu m should hr
litniu-d to l.ri<) words— typed
and diMihlr tfK im l/lriirn
w ill mil hr published

without a
dent I.O. number Wrj
ihc right to rdhfnr"*
length. Sorry, ten **•
it a««rplrd Britt#
firaphit Ati». K*»vMr» -
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comeback chances lively
« d the 1W j g o s k * 3 k L
race undeddsd by punching
through in the vote-rich
Northeast with a win in New

«

s s a s ru s

Ohlo-a must-win staN N r
The

I

11:40 a m.
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whad mere Nan
national vote for President
u n M the needed with M par cent 114,U t out
■—
at l7t,lW at tbs precNNs
after**midnight re p o rte d :
C a rte r had
thM, and wee t7,*M,7it or »l per cent,
J S r ahead el P aid had N JU .IM or « a a r
------^ —
coot, Eugene McCarthy had
IN
407,1*4 or l per cent and
_______ .
Looter Maddex ran o distant
pit’ Tort kept hie Jburth with 1N.0W votes.

Ford
Carter

rats control
louse and Senate

Undecided 1 J

N

Map by

WASHINGTON,
UPIcentral el by a team at ‘Dem ocratic
warhoraee such nam es as
____
Tuesday’s
Kennedy
at
etiea muMreUad Jte E d w ard

a

ratic drive
by the
at Denial P.
former UN
ever Sen.
Buckley ia New
fc; Hn Pwd Sarbanes
i Moated Son. J. Glenn
is Maryland and
r Mali Democratic
Jesses Sasser
best Sea. William
| Two Dimscratlc »niboats lest. Form er
Idlananelis
M ayor
Lupr beat Sen.
Hartks D-lad.; and
its Watergate Corn
iest to form er
Uanrleon Schmitt
iTboRepObbcens ateo won
dc amts la Rhode

by rsvelatisns he had an
estraasarttal affair with a
Capital Hill eocratery, heat
R epublican Rep. M arvin
Each N r the seat vacated by
retiring Democratic lea .
Philip Hart.
White there were a t 0 t
turnovers in the Senate—
end the pramloe of more as
the returns rolled in—the
picture in the House cl
Repreeentatiras remained
static. In the first MO House
ra c e s called, Ju st th ree
seats
^ hands all
R epublktni
Democrats will hold •
majority la the House of A s
N th Coognm much Uho

Jtvt

U U i l *

Early local poll returns
.h tee hml rase ter the early figure was larfsly
"• r*W**uMenve hum influenced by absentee
itth district, Loan ballets.
NtewmahmdM Burt
In th e s^ e rv te e ria lre a m .
N per cent of with 44 per cant of the vets
te UperoMMter tallied. B u t Hup per and
MMtt.wMhNipurcentsf Richard Kraste appeared to
T " * . — h d.
he ahead.
Ia the thhd
dtotrict, Kuppar had N par
" ? 5 i* * " S m b dtetrkl cent
com pared
to
VSU- !."!* wttil B J
H ullsngm Bob F ra n ts’ 41
J "* « the vote.
per cent. Incumbent KraaM
i * * " PW Horry hod from the fifth d io trtc tw te
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FINE SHOES

Air and sea search continue?
for massive marijuana cargo
of the county sheriff's of
fice, the Los Angeles Polios
Departm ent, US Drug
Enforcement
Ad
m inistration and
US
agents.
Acting Sheriff Tom
Storton estim ated tbe
m arijuana was brought
ashore late Sunday and was
transfered by small boats to
the beach, where it was
loaded onto several waiting
trucks, one of which was
stopped approxim ately

Guard cottar Cape Hedge,
The crew appparently was
warned by radio minutes
before law enforcem ent
agents had arrested Ion
suspects on share with five
tons of the high-grade
«.«h ]ii«m
The spprfosnetnn of the
smaller yacht, the ttfo o t
Jasmine and suspects,
clim axed a five-day,
around-the-clock
survelliaoce of an isolated cove
naar the famed H earst

A lthough a u th o ritie s
^ r e e d tbs raid smashed a
major Southern California
marijuana smuggling ring
they admit tbs raid will only
"incovenience dealers and
suppliers” for several
months.
“ Smugglers a re very
flexible, Joe F landers,
spokesman for the Federal
Bureau of Narcotics said
yesterday in a phone in
terview m an Los Angeles.
"They will go where you
don’t expect. They are only
lim ited
by
their
imagination—if you shut off

me ocean traffic, they will
fall back on air or land
traffiklng.
„
„
The two boats allegedly
used in the sm uggling
operation hove been impounded and are docked at
Motto Bay . Most of the men
arrested in (herald were in
their Ms and from the Los
Angelas area. They were
booked on suspicion of
transporting m arijuana.
B ill was set at fioo.ooo
each.
Meanwhile the air and sea
search of the ocean over a
too square-mile area for
more contraband dumped
by the sm ugglers will
resume today at dawn.

Poly sw ine flu clinic
A swine flu vaccine clinic wiM be held next
on the north lawn of the Cal Poly Health C e n te rin g
a.m. to 4 p.m. ’
Although the d in k is part of t h e ----- trrifo fc.
noculatlon program, it la not open to the general ptefc
Only Cal Poly atudenta, staff and faculty may i e £ T ,
shot at this din k .
According to Dr. Thomas Collins, Health Omm
giving hmoculations i p C
monovalent vaccine rhe monovalent vaccins to
to "healthy people” laid Collins.
Students,
:ulty members over « , Mdtkm
with chronic medical problems should recieve
__ the hL
valent vaocine from one of the county clinics^
Collins. The M-valent vaccine contains vaceks
both tbe swine fhi and another fhi strain called Vic
A. '
Collins said if all those who want a shot are n
noculated on Tuesday, the Health Center dink an
continued on Wednesday, lnnoculatioes are free
voluntary basis, but Collins said he felt it worid

Poly earmarked for $ 3 8 .4 million

four-wheel drive station
wagon equipped with
sophisticated radio gear,
by KATIE KEEVIL
was apprehended shortly
Dagy Staff Writer
a fte r midnight Sunday,
Cal Poly has a looee grip on a tentative IM.4 million share
Suspects in the station may
have radioed a warning to of tho H M J million Cahforaia State Universities and
the Don Phat, according to Colleges’ 1177-71 budget approved by tbe Board of Trustees
Sheriff s Capt. Tony Woods. last Thursday.
The budget for the 19-campus system now must go to Gov.
According to a sheriff's
department spokesma n a Jerry Brown and then the state legislature for revisions or
second truck
driving deletions before it is sent buck to the governor for final ap
without lights was found proval, acoordtag to Cal Poly Pros. Robert E. Kennedy. He
later, after the driver aptly loot control of the
1 vehicle andcareened crease over the present acadomk year, Kennedy said
yesterday. The increase was requested, he said, to cover
into a gully near the dropoff
such as gas and oil price boosts and cost of living increasee in
point south of the cove.
_______
salaries.
arrested by Monday
Kennedy predktod tho statewide budget probably would

K

the program change proposals over tbs post feey<
lance of getting anything is problematical, aspects
« govemorand legislature say we should booklets
1th less.”
P a rt of the 19-campus budget of M04.5 milUaa
illlion or seven per cent over this year's budget-*
or program change propsals such as a It a l
m to hire teachers for remedial English du
dy doubted this particular program would bs
L
ay are lust speculative and it m ay encourage thus
lor and legislature) not to approve them. So, I'd n
y.”
aotty said aome requests cut from tfou this ye
t were placed again in the 1977-71 buftost. Be wu

the C8UC

ODAK FILM
KINKO S

•kipper Richard L. Wilson,
IS of Wilmington and
William T. Edgar Jr., of
Cambria.
A shefiff’s departm ent
spokesm an said
they
believe Wilson expected to
pick up the smugglers in tho
given too much," said K eane*. "O b the basis of the history

for individuate. All of society ought to bo paying for It

Forensics sweep collegiate contest

OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK

The Cal Poly Debate
Squad is off to an eacellout
start this year, says the
aro ip 's advisor, Dr. James
Conway of tho Speech
Communications
Depart
ment.
Tbe squad _ won tbe
sweepstakes title at the
annual Los Rios Invitational
Forensics Tournament held
at Sacramento City College
October 22 and 29, boating

KLUGE SALE
Let I.E.E.E. eel your Electronic
components test equipment
Stereo's Radios for 10% commission
Conway oaid the squad
will sand small teams to
tournaments in Stockton, at
U.O.P. and at Arizona Stats
U. a t Tempo, and a large

Offer good throuugh 11-10

Duet Acting, novice-Judy
Robbins and Ted Vinatierl,
first.
d> to entertain, openRobbtns and Steve

r

Hendry, first place novice.

O ral Interpretation of

Cal Poly was oas d l|
N o r th e r n Califersli
universities and esto p !
particip ate in tbs I *
nament, and had a tm i
17 competing out of s tw f
275 students.

Homecoming concert bill altered
Country Joe McDonald has replaced Oino
VannelU as the headline act of the Saturday,
Nov. g, homecoming concert. Vannelh
uncalled his contract with Cal Poly for
tmdtodosed reasons .
Third World, an authontk Jam aican
raggao group, will be the backup act. The
r o u p , wham music to taflumeed by that of
Booker T and the MOs and Santana, has Just
finished a six-week tour of the bay area.

Tho concert will begin at I p m b
Poly G ym n a siu m . Tickets are I
only at the U.U. desk. Prices are i
M.M general, 94.50 reserved; too
alumni, 94 general, W reserved.
_

_ ,
.
,
concert to oaoa only l o t
Cuesta and Alan Hancock stutonti
end alumni.

Violence mars Puerto Rico elect
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico
(UPI) - One and a half
million Puerto R kans voted
Tuesday in the "dirtiest
election" in the island’s
history in which one youth
was beaten to death and a
mayor was shot in the final
hours of tho campaign.
Campaigning in what
Gov. Pafael Hernandez
Colon catted "tbe dirtiest
• k c don in Puerto Rico’s
history” was in full swing
until tbe potto dosed at 2
p.m. i p.m. EST, with
p artisan s of the rival
parties giving radio and
television appeals up to the
last moment.
Under Puerto Rico’s lockin voting system, voters

while guards carrying dubs
keep order permitting no
one to leave until tho ballots
are counted and making
sure they coincide with the
number of persons inside.
An expected 81 per cent of
Puerto Rico’s' 1.7 million
reg istered voters were
expected to vote for the
governor, the bicam eral
legislature, and the mayors
of 78 municipalities.
In pre-voting violence, a
young gunman shot the
m ayor of the town of
Humacal in eastern Puerto
Rico in the log after he
stopped his d ecorated
cam paign truck Monday
night to help him fix a flat
tire, police said. Juan M.
Higgins, running for reelection as an independent,

hospitalised

Puerto Rtoo’t two
rties, the
mocrats a n d *
Progressives, dste*
formal affllia*®*
R e p u b lica n s* *"
parties in tbe W *

R
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•all am at the old Saata M argarita Mb ,

A Jam aican Raggae Band

Inn offers ale, fun
by PTUNCE8 C. JENSEN
Dally Staff Writer

The paint la chipping
away, tha acraan door
Muaaka and lika moat old
Mtabhahad ban, noon boar
■Jjpa flaah (ram lta shaded
Santa M argarita Inn,
boUt in IMS, 6 the oldaat
boar and vine bar along
Highway 101 from Loo
Aagotaa to San Franc loco,
according to owner and
barkeeper
Prank
“It
beotleggl
daring

o p e ra tio n
on, but
coded it
tamed into a bar," ho aaid.
“And now, wa servo tha
oddest boar in tha county."
The inn, situated along
Santa M argarita'a m ain
frag, haa bom a favorite
haven lor old locale, paaalng
travellers and young folks
•Uka. Many Cal Poly
stadonta catch tha train an it
dla in San Lula Obispo and
taka It up to Santa
Margarita bat so they can
have a drink of "Prank’a
________ is
’ of the bouse.

irraa

, . r ________ _

-------- k, is popular not
only bocauM of Its taste but
•iso because of its 17 P *
emt alcohol content.
"The taste is hearty but
not overpowering,’7 ___
aaid
Dm Ifanateiner , a Cal Poly
Motor Ornamental Hortkulture major. "It gooa
dews real easy."
for those boor drinkers
nho prefer a milder, mom
Am erican
taste,
Arlstiaasen also serves
P« cent Budwi
•Mch he gats from St.
Louis, Missouri
Moot
Budweiser served
in

2s K s j W

J

But one does not frequent
Margarita Inn f «
uoer alone. To compliment
Ihebeer is a pins that can
Molly feed "
'T have to make sum that
•cpuplo of people
m I order a
itudont Kansteiner
I t only cornea in
biue*
more emu

d 'ln k -w h at

• fro wan reads: “t o Ball
'• " '• • * 1 1
purlin

1100.00 Will

"Tha
had

•in we have
$17,000. That

happened a few years
back," Christiansen said.
“ Moot of tha time winners
taka homo anywhere from
$10 to $1,300 "
If the stakes sound a bit
high for tha stu d e n t's
pockatbook
Santa
M argarita Inn also offers a
sim ple game of shuffle
board for only a dime a
player. For game addicts,
there is a room filled with
such novelties as a bonding
alley, an IQ taster, a pong
e, and of course, a pin
machine.

B

The walla around the bar
and poker room are
decorated by $0 and 00 yearold illuminated beer signs
"They are all collectors'
items. The oldest sign that I
have is a Michelob slip
which is about $0 years
old," said Christiansen. “I
got them aO from Mrs.
Adolph Buscb-as in An-

a L p o tY W M

at*

RENT
A
FRIDGE
* 6 4 4 -0 3 8 0

TICKETS: $4.00 (Gen.) $5.00 (Reeerwd) S m i
Students $3.50 (Gan.) $4.50 (Reserved)
Let U.U. Info desk 10*2 p.m. No food, drinks
i
AN ASI CONCERT PRODUCTION

THE BEST OF THE BURGUNDIES

e x D la in e d

that be has known Mrs.
Busch for years sa d visits
her about ooce a year at bar
30-room mansion in the
Grand Tetons.
"W hen she throw s a
party, aba has a bar $0 feet
long. It will be covered with
all kinds of food: fish on ice,
ro a st,
steaks,
e g g severything you can think of.
Occasionally, live en
tertainment will come to the
Santa Margarita Inn. It is
said.
"If the musician drops in
and wants to play, then be
plays."
ruining the bar,'
Christiansen
an also Iis an avid
f r « , He
which he charters but of
Van Nuys a im r t. He owns

O n W v K E r
prefers to live in an apart
ment which he owns behind
the inn because he said. “I
like the country."
. I t ’s the people th at
Christiansen enjoys as he
works at the inn.
“The people am nice. I’m
alwayo meeting people I
like. I don’t get people who
are trouble m akers-they
am aU nice.” ho said. "Cal
Poly students a r e good
customers.”
"I
come to Santa
M argarita Inn because of
Prank," Kansteiner said
“ The place haa it all -cold
bud, cold Elephant beer. It
has the best bear in the state
ss far as I’m concerned. I
h a v e n 't tasted anything
better yet. What mom could
I want besides a shuffle
board, piita, old time m usk
end people?"

Hugh Johnson, writing for Gourmet Magazine:
"... Hearty Burgundy was the opening re
velation of my California journey.”

E. Frank Henriques,
The Signet Encyclopedia of Wine:
"Expert and novice alike have sung the praises
of this good red wine..."

Robert Lawrence Balzer, Holiday Magazine:
"Gallo Hearty Burgundy.The greatest .
value in red wine in America..."
Judge it yourself. Ernest & Julio Gallo’s California Hearty Burgundy
Richer, more robust...the Beat of the Burgundies.

G a llo H e a rty B u rg u n d y
Gallo Vineyard.. Moda.lo, California

The science o f eating as seen by Marjorie Cho

carbakydratai

Universal txerclia bench
Knee, w»t»h and evarwaad. Can
barbefa, u 5 -$US.

art

taaama j ha>aa a t
taler
portrait IN. m U S II is. Ml

r a t a v e g e t a b l e i la*
Ividua la wha da art aat •
majortt;
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Poly wins disputed game
by MIKE McCLANAHAN
ticking an opponent's logo),
raids player was ejected at the
In the official's opinion ho

— ■OP but w m reduced I s
miniscule end meaningless
proportions wbso two-time
defending champion
University of California at
tuversiae QKUwa to drop
It’s football program. The
league
waa
fu rth er
a«wl»u>M<i whan Cal State
Loe Angeles, which suffered
through a dism al 1-7*1
— son, chose to drop to
Division m level of com
petition.
“The conference hasn't
been a big deal for seven or
eig h t y e a rs," explained
M ustang head football
coach Joe Harper last week.
"With only two conference

m Sm m

Food
for a l your pets!
SCENIC COAST PET SHOP

iW K Jfc

I M M I M M ) MMn M)

772 -M 41

— iw

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ONE DOLLAR OFF

CCAA

SJS^wu!?E£dtto ★ The Award Winning Musical *3
is On The Screen!
Chumash

COLUMBIA PICTURES

Aud

JACKL. WARNER'S

" G o in g in d e p e n d e n t
might be our only choice if
we can't got a good Div. II
league together," Cal Poly
A thletic D irector Vic
Buccola said. According to
Buccola, negotiation! are
going on with other west
coast football schools in an
attem pt to create a strong
i tide of the contest. At th at point
secured Involving two players,

A welcome
NBA to ABA

B ecause of the disin
The snlargsd NBA prof— tonal basketball Magus has tegration of the CCAA as a
begun its lfTg-77 season and for the first tlms In athletic football conference, the
history the new "expansion" teams have bald their own end Mustangs ha vs had a difeven won a faw gamas.
Of course, the four new tsams are not made ig> of also-rans
but represent the disbanded ABA league.
P IS M O TH EA TR E
" I t’s nice to be able la
have tbs pride of wianing
tbs conference." said
B uccola. " It gives the

- play ball

EXCLUSIVE
ENGAGEMENT

C h ttp

CALCULATORS

with coupon

* for information

Offer flood th ro u Q h 11-10

N u t "C A R T O O N S "
* 1 . 4 Set. 7:00, f:4 J
SUN. TH U R S . 7 30

751-3143
$44-7330

Student R ices

Jogging and lifting offered
T rails la L a fa a a Lake
Park. The daaseo are bold
on Tuaaday, T hursday,
F rid ay and Saturday
moraine*.
Instructing the e la n Is
Cal Poly student Rogsr
W arn*, who supervises tbs

SPECIAL PURCHASE

San Antonio, a t M , has
yet to booowo accuotomod
to the more physical NBA.
Abo, tbeQr *r* uood to
playing la front of a handful
of (ana. Got them la
Madison Squaro Garden
sad I t
fanatics and thoy
might really froak out
What tbs new tsam s have
to prove to tbs NBA and its
dtohard fans Is that they

UMITBO TO STOCK
AND (IIS ON

Sure, tbs Ervtngs, David
Thompsons ana L arry
Ksnons will faro well and
maybe win a few trophies.
But can the nam eless
players play with tbs big
bad guys? The answer to
that question will be known
bv January.
M a^ethe skeptics will bo
wrong and Denver will face
the Nets in the NBA
championship sorias. But
don’t count on it.

A R TSTHU R SD A Y
»• 30 S H A R P * ,
U R S .S A T .

9 : 30- S :3 0

O P E N SU N D A Y
W .

00 - 5:00

M EN AND
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M E N AND BOYS

W OMEN A GIRLS

THE
HELPFUL
Camera Store

First qualify Th» llratcotorM

MWd* tanmt mot on ttM

markat Blu* wltti
•trim . *ae l i s t s
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BANKAMER CARD
M A S T E R CMARO*
W ELCO M E

